Executive Committee

Past Chair
Bill Spurgeon 6/30/96

Chair
Danny Rogers Rotate

1st Vice Chair - Program
Freddie Lamm Rotate

2nd Vice Chair
Kevin Salter Rotate

Sec/Treasurer
John Slocombe 6/30/96

Nominating Committee

Chair (Art. VI, Sec 1e) Bill Spurgeon 6/30/96
Jack Chang 6/30/96
Al Guernsey 6/30/96

Public Relations

Chair (Art. VI, Sec 1g) Kevin Salter 6/30/96
Others app. by Chair

Program

Chair (Art. VI, Sec 1f) Freddie Lamm 6/30/96
Others app. by Chair

Awards, Section

Chair (Art. VI, Sec 1a) Dick Black MOY 94-95
Last two years recipi- Jim Steichen MOY 93-94
nts of Member and Young Vic Robbins YMOY 94-95
Member of the year. Freddie Lamm YMOY 93-94

Awards, Recognition

Chair (Art. VI, Sec 1b) Bill Spurgeon 6/30/96
John George 6/30/96
Inna Zayas 6/30/97
Joseph Harner 6/30/98

Membership

(Art. VI, Sec 1d) Dave Pacy 6/30/96
Randy Taylor 6/30/97
Bernard Kitten 6/30/98

Continuing Education - Career Guidance

(Art. VI, Sec 1c) Greg Grabs 6/30/96
Dennis Tomsicek 6/30/97
Student Section Liaison
(Pending Art. VI, sec 1h ATM- 6/30/96
appointed by Chair) BAE- 6/30/96